We are delighted that you want to visit! Complete all sections of this form and return it to us 3 weeks in advance of your first requested tour date. Allow 2 weeks for tour schedule confirmation.

First, select your tour type:

Docent-guided tour
Scheduled for 50 minutes. 10-participant minimum. Offered Monday through Friday (10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.). List dates and times in order of preference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date 1</th>
<th>Date 2</th>
<th>Date 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Self-guided tour
Scheduled for 50 minutes. 10-participant minimum. List dates and times in order of preference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date 1</th>
<th>Date 2</th>
<th>Date 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next, select your tour (choose 1):

- **Frida Kahlo, Diego Rivera, and Mexican Modernism from the Jacques and Natasha Gelman Collection**
  Available through September 2, 2019
- **Monsters & Myths: Surrealism and War in the 1930s and 1940s**
  Available through September 29, 2019
- **Hearts of Our People: Native Women Artists**
  Available September 27, 2019–January 12, 2020
- **Eric Carle’s Picture Books: Celebrating 50 Years of “The Very Hungry Caterpillar”**
  Available October 18, 2019–February 23, 2020
- **J.M.W. Turner: Quest for the Sublime**
  Available February 20, 2020–May 31, 2020
- **Architecture Tour**

Optional add-ons:
Scheduled for 50 minutes. Offered Monday through Friday (10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.).

- Exploring Martin ArtQuest (MAQ), our hands-on art-making gallery
- Sketching in an exhibition gallery*
- Writing/journaling in an exhibition gallery*

*Bring your own writing or sketching supplies (pencils only).

---

# of participants in your group

---

For office use only

Received _________  Booked _________  Emailed _________  Confirmation sent _________  Volg. _________
Adult tour group contact
Please designate a primary contact for your group. This contact must be on-site during your visit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact name</th>
<th>Contact mobile phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact email

Organization information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization name</th>
<th>Type of group (e.g., alumni, church, civic, etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization phone</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organization address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reasonable accommodations

(Three weeks’ notice required.)

□ Foreign-language interpretation
   (includes American Sign Language)
   ______________________________
   (language requested)

□ Large-print materials

□ Wheelchairs _______(how many?)

□ Other ______________________________

Bus parking
Let us know in advance if your group will arrive by private bus or charter service. Bus parking is limited and scheduled based on availability.

Pricing

□ Tour only _______ x $12 = ________
   (# of participants) (total price)

□ Tour with box lunches
   Includes a sandwich, a bag of chips, a cookie, and bottled water, with condiments on the side. No substitutions.
   Available M–F only.
   Pick-up time requested _________________________

10–24 participants _______ x $27 = ________
   (# of participants) (total price)

25+ participants _______ x $32 = ________
   (# of participants) (total price)

Indicate quantities below for each sandwich type:

_______ Club on wheat bread (turkey, ham, bacon)
_______ Chicken salad on sourdough
_______ Portobello on spinach wrap (vegetarian option)
_______ Tuna salad on greens (gluten-free option)

Comments, questions, or things to share?

______________________________

______________________________

Frist Art Museum contact
Email (preferred): vdelacruz@FristArtMuseum.org  Fax: 615.744.3965
Mail: Veronica de la Cruz, Frist Art Museum, 919 Broadway, Nashville, TN  37203